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ENDODONTICS: PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE, 4th Edition is an essential scientific and clinical

building block for understanding the etiology and treatment of teeth with pulpal and periapical

diseases. You'll easily understand and learn procedures through step-by-step explanations

accompanied by full-color illustrations, as well as video clips included on CD.Comprehensive

coverage of normal structures, disease, diagnosis and treatment planning, periodontic endodontic

interrelationship, trauma, local anesthesia, root canal instruments, access preparations, cleaning

and shaping, obturation, temporization, retreatment, endodontic surgery, endodontic outcomes,

internal bealching, vital pulp therapy, geriatric endodontics, vertical fractures, and more gives you a

complete understanding of modern endodontics!Distinguished experts in the field of endodontics

share their experience regarding each topic discussed.Current references incorporate

evidence-based information that is relevant to your practice.Advice for the prevention and treatment

of accidental procedural errors ensures you are prepared to safely care for your patients.Outlines

and Learning Objectives at the beginning of each chapter provide quick reference for specific

topics.High-quality, full-color illustrations allow you to see the procedures described.Newly

reorganized content now simulates the order in which procedures are performed in clinical

settings.NEW CD included with the text brings procedures to life with video clips, and reinforces

your knowledge with interactive chapter review questions.
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This book is arranged and sorted in a great way that makes it easy for you to understand and

comprehend as well as getting back to the information you need, the science and facts included in

this book should be in every dentist's disposable, i can't recommend this book enough.It helped me

with diagnosis, treatment planning and actual treatment, thanks for everyone who contributed to this

great book.Only problem is i didn't get the DVD that should be assorted with the physical copy

because i bought the kindle version which is also very good.

This was the required textbook for my endodontics class in dental school. I like this book. It is not an

intimidating book. It explains itself well and is not very thick, but seems to cover everything I have

needed to know about endodontics.I enjoy the clinical pictures. They are high quality and do a good

job supplementing the text. I haven't personally used the CD, but I believe our teacher has shown

us several features from the CD and I found them helpful.I have no complaints. I'd recommend this

book for students or clinicians that need a good reference. Let me know if you have any questions.

Hope this was helpful.

like it so far

Wonderful illustration with moderate text size that made reading more enjoyable.

First of all this book is very very good and very helpful.I like how its written and photos and Cd .I

think some problems like indirect cap and some other problems are not covered enough,this is why i

give a 4 star :SThank you

This book was a required text.

Very good

Received in great time, and it was described as noted! I will surely do business again and look



forward to my next book!
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